OCC Has Two Crews in Bankoh Molokai Hoe

Ourri••er l'smw included Andrew Glm:d, Tom Conner, CoachKala Judi/, \Xfalrer Guild
(b..>hir';dTom), Mark Sarulmld, Tcxld Bradley, Karl Heyer IV, Bill Pmrr, Marc Haine. Nor fJic·
rur<d: Wlyarr Jones.
Paddlingfor Ow rigger //wereCoach Kala Judd, Chris Siezried, David Srackhouse, Casey Teixeira,
Vicror Shennan, Chris Laird, Chris Hochuli. Nor picrurel Ralph Gra~. Byron Hoaru/John Ewlerh.

B: Kaln judd I Phoros by Robin Nonaka

T

he 1997 canoe season culminated with the Molokai
to Oahu race on October
12. Outrigger was represented by
two open men's crews.
In the fibergla ·s division,
Tom Conner, Mark Sandvold, Bill
Pratt, Wyatt Jones, Karl Heyer IV,
Andrew Glatzel, Walter Guild,
Marc !-Iaine and Todd Bradley
paddled ro a 9th place finish (3 rd
Hawaiian crew) in 5:1 2:07.
In the Kaoloa, Outrigger's
koa canoe, Dave Stackhouse,
Ralph Gray, Chris Siegfried, Chris
Laird, Chris Hochuli, Victor
Sherman, Byron Ho, John Eveleth
and Casey Teixeira placed second
in the koa division. They were
24th overall in 5:31: 16.
Despite less than ideal wind
and sea conditions, and intense

international and local competi·
tion, both crews returned a fine
effort and shoul l be congrmulated.
The 1997 canoe program ha · produced ome fine up and coming
talent and we all look forward to
carrying this momentum into the
1998 racing cason.
Many mahalos to John Rader,
Don I aacs, Dome Gose, Dav id
Kuh and the rest of the OCC staff
for their har I work and support in
1997. Paula Crabb, and the other
members of the Canoe Racing
Commi ttee, deserve high acco·
lades for their ded ication in
administering this year's program.
Finally, I would like to thank the
Board and the membership of the
Outrigger Canoe Club for allowing
us to represent the Club during
the 1997 racing season. 0

Attention Coaches
Anyone interested in coaching Outrigger's paddling crews during the
1998 regatta and distance seasons, should pick up an application at the
Fronr Desk. Deadli ne to apply is January 5. For more information contact
Paula Crabb, Canoe Racing Chair. 0

WINNER

A
Christmas
Message

"You are
the
bows...."
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And a woman IVhO held her babe against her
bosom said. Speak to us of Children.
And he said:
Your cl1ildren are not your cl1ildren. T11ey are the
sons and daughters of Liles longing for itself. They
come through you but not from you. And though
they are w1/h you yet they belong not to you.
You may give them your love but not your thougllts.
For they have their own thoughts. You may house
their bodies but not their souls, for their souls
dwell in the house of tomorrow, which you cannot
visit, not even in your dreams. You may strive to be
like t11em. but seek not to make t11em like you. For
life goes not backward nor tarries with yesterday.
You are the bows from which your children as
living arrows are sent forth The archer sees the
mark upon the path of the infinite, and He bends
you with His might that His arrows may go swift
and far. Let your bending in the archer's hand be for
gladness: For even as He loves the arrowthat flies.
so He loves also the bow that is stable.

1998 Programs
Spring Breakthrough
March23-29
on Kaua'i
June Jump-Out
June 15-21
August Adventure
August 24-30
For an application call
263-6909 to speak with
program coordinator
Jennifer Duke
263-0177
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